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r DAILY KLONDIKE NUQQET: DAWSON, Y. T.

I suit for Wages.

> THE i
SATURDAY, NOVEMBERinju^

-
V\ALL DEBTS 

PROCEDURE
GOOD FORTHEY FITRlpstein , i Dawsoqjri Sawmill 

Building Company ".Vsx. F. Geisman .
Joel Westerland J Allman
adjourned.

Donald Fraser vs. E. Cole was dis
missed With costs.

The Dawson Sawmill and Building 
Company recovered judgment against 
J. Altman tor the sum ol $30.15

Thy last ease to come on was that 
of J. W, McLean vs. John Lochner, 
suit being for $40 alleged to be due 
the plaintiff. When the defendant, 
who is a "stolid German who has an 

-unusually happy faculty for getting 
into trouble, took the stand, he was 
wild-eyed on account of being kept 
in court all dayj and when judgment 
went against him Ije was so furious 
thqt he muttered things under his. 
breath m both low Dutch and high 
German. Had his lordship not been 
considerate he might have adminis
tered a fine for contempt of court. It 
was let pass and a moment later 
Lochner got what he was looking for 
In the lower corridor he encountered 
the plaintiff who had beaten him and 
it is said he threw out a torrent of 
abuse and shook his fist under Mc
Lean's nose. The fatter stood it as 
long as he cared to and then handed 
him a couple of uppercuts that s-ent 
him sprawling. Constable Winters 

attracted by the noise' and 
hustled both combatants off to .jail 
And the session of the small debts

and

1 GOOD WORKING MITTS!
Tj

IAND FOM BIG FIRESDéfendent Claims His Driver Had 

Killed a Horse.m »■t

A wages case m the police court 
this morning took up but very little 
time in its decision. Dan Hartney 
sued J’. E. Wilson the freighter for a 
balance of $46 which he claimed to 
be due him for labor performed as' a 
driver of one of Wilson’s teams. Wil
son di<^ not dispute the bill but gave 
as bis reason tor not paying it that 
Hartney in delivering a. load of 
freight shipped to Sulphur C. f>. D. 
had failed to follow his instructions 
and collect the bill before delivering 
the freight, in consequence of which 
he had so far still been unable to 
collect the bill which ^mounted to 
$107. As soon as be 'Tfiade the col
lection which llartney should have 
done he was willing Éb pay him the 
balance due. He also stated that

/
«

SIS®Extensive List Is Wiped 
From the Docket.

And Then They Paid 
$5 and Costs.

Chief Lester’s New Hyd- J 
rant Works Well

iFur and Blanket 
Lined Buck Faced 
Gauntlet Mitts for

A Good Substantial 1 
Article and really 
good value for $2.50
_______ :______ ;______ : f

k

Parties to an Action Decide It in 

Court and Then Try Another 
‘ Method.

Mr. Justice Macaulay Engaged all 
Day in Hearing the Troubles 

of Small Debtors.

Two Big Streams Thrown to a1 
■ Hight of Nearly Three Hund- 

ered Feet
Clothiers and Furnishers^

FIRST AVE., Directly Op» Aurora Dee*HERSHBERG ft CO.,
Yesterday was an extremely busy 

day for Mr. Justice Macaulay who 
has presided over the small debts 
court and heard upward of 50 cases 
in which the amount involved was 
less tjian $100. In many instances 

! litigants in such small matters ap-
I pear without any counsel and then 

must his lordship act as counsel for 
both plaintiff and defendant and also 
sit as the trial judge Small debts 
proceedings art somewhat like the 
police cohrt as tbetp are very often 
funny incidents happening that would 
prove hot copy in the hands of a 

I humofist The entire list of cases
I had been gone over by 1 o’clock with ••••••••••••••••••••••

the exception of probably fifteen " •
j Andrew New Bp. Jack Smith; My- #

ers A C’o. vs Mrs J. H. Daniels ; •
Charles Strom vs Tony StrassOr, and e V*N H W I T II e

------ tfhcaulay vs B. H Pritchard, were • MreR ■ 111 I I Iwl •
adjourned until the next session of * Q II I I III J
the court. W M Heron vs Lewin • * ... ^ *.__* •

John Lochnpr, the man who yes
terday afternoon undertook to whip 
his opponent in a.lawsuit with his 
fists after having been beaten in 
court, was up in toe police court 
this morning on the charge of fight
ing. His face looked like a pound 
of hamburger steak and when his 
honor read the charge to him' he 
mildly protested :

“I been not fighting,” he said
“Well,” dryly remarked the magis

trate, “your face looks as though 
you had been in trouble of some 
kind.”

A plea of not guilty was entered 
and Constable Winters took "the 
stand The constable was court or
derly in toe small debts court yes/ 
fcerday and just previous to the ad
journment of toe court he heard a 
loud noise of scuffling in the corridor 
below Hastening down stairs he 
found the prisoner amt another man 
indulging in a rough and tumble fight 
with the chap in the box getting the 
worst of it. They had been told to 
desist their loud talking a short time 
before by the sheriff and finally came 
to blows. Big Winters picked them 
up like a couple of school boys and 
wit*- one in each hand had marched 
them off to the barracks. The care
taker of the court house substantiat
ed the evidence of the constable and

There was a grand waterworks dis
play on First avenue this morning, 
Fite Chief , Lester having turned the 
water into his new hydrant in order 
to test it. At the edge of the rapid
ly freezing current of the Yukon, four 
hundred feet away, the pumping en
gine was started The hydrant t has 
two nipples for hose, and one hose 
was attached and carried northward

Kin* George Interviewed 
Athens, Oct. 18 —King George un

bosomed himself to a remarkable ex
tent to a reporter of the AkropoHs. 
and afterward b K ’d the interview 
The main points of the long story 
are these ; “Our people get neither 
adequate justice nor education I. 
have tried to bettor conditions in 
that respect, but so. far failed to 
make s success iff in y pblici The 
Zaitvmis ministry, upon which J set 
great hopes, failed, mainly because 
it had not sufficient I imriui make 
good its promise* Abuses allowed ’
to flourish for fifteen years could not “«J*** tor 'h* *rm»n at night 
be abolished in a twelvemonth A a tot®*1 ‘ **ow -4re ’ cad wUl
the Thêotokis ministry. It had itsl6* ^ fw*“t Hr* *

II Bartaclough, B A Tfc fotfew

ceases and tor recording and renew
ing claims.

3. The abolition ol payment ol 
commutation tor assessment work, 
and compelling the performance ol 
assessment vyogk 
self, or updjf ihw

CHURCH SERVICES
Hartney on the trip in question had 
been gone eight and a half days when 
half that is always considered suffi
cient , and he had killed a horse by 
his lack of proper attention after the 
animal had been kicked 

Hartney on his own behalf said 
that' Wilson had said nothing to him 
about holding him responsible for the 
bilh he had failed to collect until a 
week after he had returned from the no?,/les, the streams thrown
Sulphur trip His failure to collect 
the 'bill he explains was due to a 
dispute as to the contract price The 
bill called for two and a quarter 
cents whereas it was claimed that it

Methodist i hurt*. — Anniversary 
Sunday-Rev Dr Grant «10 pnm% 
nt the morning service tomorrow 
The anthem vrtll he, “Crete Vet, 
Me.” by Wegner, and the offetton 
solo, “The Holy City,” omg hyf^H 
Ll « Van Wyck, 11 ,v ,U } 
o'clock there will he aa open «man* 
Of the Sunday school, to be addten».. 
ed by Revs F A- Magee agdT'ï 
Van Wyck, to which the parent* 
friends of the school" are invited. The

i

upon the claim it- 
claims as grouped.

3. The adoption of such regulations
as will encourage the working31I tow 
grade ground and the development of 
quartz mining. V

4. The amendment of tne^imning 
regulations in such way as to provide 
a mode by which, upon satisfying 
reasonable conditions holders of min 
ing claims may obtain crown grants 
ol the same

and the other southward - With both 
these hose lines in operation at the 
same time, and with one and a half

was

car
ried over two hundred feet Withcourt was brought to a close
only one hose in Operation the stream 
was carried 373 feet 

To hold and direct a stream of this 
force would ordinarily take the -unit- ,

should have been but two cents, lie «* Tength of lour or five men, but t,m I.KNMKNT AID KO.K - Above all, it brought at

IgS»,
plaintiff judgment for the amount O'" 9» lydranV the chief will r immense value ,rd lowed to rule a few vrorw rt might ** W Heed. Miss. Kne*. W*

have a little house constructed to ^7“,' ord„ to secure the have done someth,„g tor «focatmn *>•*- Mr McLeod and Cm C*fc- - 
urotwt It. from the weather Jt is JJJ" ’ such p?0L,rtv and justice A, to those branches, offertory solo. “The Mat* of
suggested that be have a s.gn (mint- »°™ln« u ' 11'^ and as to t*e .nwessary reorgam/a- by Barnard Rev I R V«
■d on it, "Not the Dawson city wa- w * smelter ta necessary, armv a)l ;lrTHMlds up>m Wyck A (tor Uw Itenedwtioa, \„*

Eyes on .-outh America ter works ’t th® establishment ol such smel- ' Thf |>1T y (yv1>r • uiret,
I ondnn net t*_*r te rtattav , ' —----------------------— - ter would create large employment ti* November vlectmus The crown me 1 is vver fttrun

meeting of the first German colonial Lov.s America foT workingmen, and create a market always wraa, ready and eager
congress m Berlin, Dr J annas ", at- »altinmre, Md ."Oct, m.-tWrnan-j f<>T the coal known _io fixist to
tracted much attention by a paper der Wlllilm » Beehler, for three territory, and lead to the large de wHI wel n!Lnm,
dealing w,to the importance of di- >-ears 1 m,Ml naval »<t*‘he at velopment of the southern portton of ^ h r
reeling the flow of emigration to lt,rl,u- l‘nd «»<> "> tl™' became the district ; therefore. actoquate assistants tor
Sont* America. By concentrating 1 -m,Tm Pmoeel friqpd of kmperor Halved, That this convention re- "n,r ...............
her enterprise there Germany would william’ returned to his home in commend the encouragement by the Parisian Rel Tape
secure a market for her manufactures Baltimore today, arriving on the Dominion government of the estab- Pariâ, Oct. lb —The other morning
and develon the nrmtiirt inn of raw steatfi" FrÀiSTurt l’ommander Beeh- lisbment of such smelter, by such aid citizens ol the Quarter de la Maison «mUi-mcn while the chief arevwsl - *null, which was ol wtal impori — ™rdi.l treatment, ol m .be wav of bonus or otherwise, as BTaach, were astmmdri. to sv the ^rls„ ied . repm^uiTuTZ J'

to her industries, apd thus provide Pr,mr H,,nr>' b>-thp Americans has be deen ed last dead walk covered with placard, in mmiK(rr g, Jiuit.ce walked behind the
herself with the possibility ol play- 1 avsrd lhr wholr lierman ror»> ,lm" TEST MILL AND ASSAY OFFICE | thi»* “LouI# Philippe, by the grave foflia For 1<e ,we (joMItot led a
ing off South America in the com- '»? l# h«»e the highest regard for Rmolved, That the interests of this ®* fiod ®««K Pr»BtT and Navarre,” dog , ,lte owlB, to the nitneewteoel
mercial wars of the United States p'f’r>"body and everything American , territory demand the establishment wae “aH-higheet pleased to <trdet o( j1M feRow-citiicM, who
States and Russia. He pointed out *>r^nce Llenry has decided to again 0f a quart?, test mill by the go\ern- levelling «d ceriatn street* rtt l)ini w|y| (imHiiiaskie
that German comment, exclusive cf vlrit ,hls rtm*ty when his pmvent ; lneBt for the free testing of ore In Tfcelr ftwi ***"*•*♦ **<• eepnhlte b*dttUoclodt murder», though MW WM
the Hamburg toansit trade to South term nl sfe «"vice expires, in about order to encourage and develop been abolished over night, but the ^ t shadow of proof sganwt hw 
America, was already 8fiO,lHHI,tMm >ears llr ha* promised Preei- quartr mining and the establishment P0*»» assured them that it wa* not. poor teacher wa* lotted to lw-‘
marks a year, whereas that of the dent Roosevelt to go with him on a uf an assay office, to he conducted rlw order had actually been issued W|tB ow M-hool after the other, lost
United States was not 500,000,000 expedition in the Rocky py the goverament in < onneettou uo<*er the elMren king. Iwt led tape gj, j,tUe property and sew hi* wtie
Germany’s design wa* to overcome nifiuntains and wants to shoot a with the government mint -— bad prevented its carrying out until lnd children tern against him
the competition of Great Britain. «ontoAto lion. The commander says iOaNCEL TRKADGOLD CONCKS-] new «etow this order of the venr ^.ny «b^petaW. he cut hi. threat 
but more especiallv the United th# PniPer!>r llal olten expressed to ; S|ON 1845 was another of recent date, simultaneously with the news vrf bn
States. *■'” 10 T Amenca’ and hr Whereas, The supply of water and eekta* -the .tollowlag geoda^Kee; thezS»l* peH« wfemsdllw

Although the completion of'a can- ln * Germed ruler may dende |)OW„ to the minPS „„ tbe cwikg „ »«ded in the dty prisons tor the drtwiti*w that they had caught HP.gj
al would place the I nlted States ma^ the tnp. The emperor s sis- 1(| the most mtow questloM ol rnauing year : Fifty thousand pounds ^ artirdem one I «wo

w*!en : 2000 miles nearer to the western ter in-law, t rinces» Leopold, also th6 day in the yukon territory , and ehocola|e. MHM pounds of marma t#w Laroches village shepherd. 00
contemplate* a v,s,t to thw country Whereas, tn the opinion ol the con- lade ll>0 P-Khctt, V.» hwl ,MbnmA the <„„« . "*
Commander lleeblei can not under- lvntiD1,, t6e wittoc of sue* supph S* «S* to.W pounds at UobMtot » door
I n 1 >,0r>_!ha‘ Vumm‘n- on fair and reas-uvahle term* should « *««' ** <*
dec lotto, wtK, succeed. hlm a. at- b,^t dfalt w|th bf lbr <hee*e, 14,6* cervela, autogr*. **
tache, was snubbed by the emperor, ,lirJll lls#.l( and sh(lllld llo, „ loh ham. and RlKlfl sour hemnv, 
was so widely circulated He says private lndividliais , therefore, to it tour •*"•"*» «* Pf>bably neoetowry 
there is not a word of truth to it ,{csol>cd That thv sortrnmem to ,or “«m*»," but who get the mar 
Commander Potts was most cordially rM,lc8t^ immed,atelv to make care m*,ad' i#d cbeewe « a* Par,«an. 
welcome by the emperor i ,u7 examination and obtain repolto.

upon the subject with a view of cam- 
celling forthwith the Treadgold con-

THE PEOPLE’S
: 'a.

;

rBros stands over until the May term 
Nels Nelson vs Ole Backe, judg

ment for plaintiff, $25 and cost» 
Margaret Anderson vs Jos. Allman, 

dismissed with costs, counterclaim 
withdrawn.

Oliver & Gilbert vs Peter McDon
ald; Cameron & Morrison vs Mr. L 
Thompson, Ida Willett vs Hubert 
Faulkner; R M. Brown vs A. M. 
Holmes and Gold Run Hotel rd

J Communications for public»- •
• tion in this column are invited g
• upon all questions of public in- •
• terest. Correspondents 
J quested to be as brief as pjmr •
• sible and to sign their names. p
• which will to withheld IJ
• sired. J

Come Off the Fence. ,
,, , it looked bad for John. His lordship
‘ TuTr u r, * ” recalled to the befuddled brams of

Dear Sir,—Now that Mr. Ross has .. .. . . . . ..... , . .. . .. , . the prisoner that he had committedissued his address to the voters and 1 . . . . .. ,,a contempt yesterday in the small
debts court and that he should have 
sent him over to the guard room at 
that time in order that he would 
sober up, but. he had overlooked bis 
impertinence in court. Fighting in 
the court house, however, was a 
different proposition An assessment 
of $5 and costs was imposed 

"Veil, I paid mine fin*:—” but he, 
did not have time to finish the sent
ence as Constable Laws yahked him 
out of the box.

McLean, the other offender, was 
given the same sentence He pleaded 
guilty to fighting but said t.he provo 
ration was very great. He had had 
considerable trouble with Lochner 
and had come to the conclusion that 
he-could stand it no longer
they met yesterday in the-corridor j coast tlfaan ^ Eoropean COu„t,rrs. 
of the court house the German had j tl)e past M would contlnue to at- 
begun abusing hire, calling him
names and shaking his fist under,his 
nose, and when forebearante had

prayed for Wilson could later bring 
action against b fib "for injury to the 
horse.are re- e

Dr vn to htoridt
Pacts, Oct 18—In the village of 

I'aioehw, Oobiltot, a school tiwtot, 
wa* buried yesterday with the at
tendance of e*ery person aide Vt 
walk m the village and couety awl 
though the dead wna, a -wlrlde then

us thisHenry Ka*|rin «ere each dismissed
wit* costs

In the case of the United type
writer aind Supply Company vs 
tnrriÆTBK^t» "lemr-wBiHS.- -*l»~imp*-***-*H* s« exactly 
missed without costs and a non-suit wh"e he upon. aU public quê

tions, it appears to me that the 
large number of who have here
tofore been on the fence should join 
in swelling the majority for prosper
ity and good government Everyone 
who knows Jim Ross knows that his 
word is good for everything he says 
and what he tells the people he wi,l 
do they may rest assured will be 
done.

Every man who wants to see the 
country grow should put in his best 
licks for Ross during the next two
weeks.

was entered as to the counter claim 
with cost» with leave to bring a
subsequent action

Guild* A Brown vs Mr*. Hill and 
James I meson vs Burgees A Hall, 
each recovered judgment tor the am
ount, claimed with costs

*P
of tm

Alderman Murphy had two cases In 
court One was against Mrs. Henri
etta Simpson and the other against 
Sydney C. Harrington. Both were 
settled before the aetitifTs came to 
trial.

The cases of the Standard Com
mercial Company vs Peter Link and 
William Murray vs Severin Hang 

’ were withtiiawn
Mike Stone vs Coleman & Carroll; 

G. Whitehead vs Fred Kammueller ; 
John Adame vn Joseph Allman , 
plaintiff in each instance recovered 
judgment with costs as prayed for.

Fn the case of Charles Kaiser vt 
Jacob Cohen his lordship gave a 
judgment which in point of wisdom 
could not have been exceeded by 
Solomon. The trouble was over a 
Iqaky roof which defendant declined 
to pay tor until it had been proper
ly repaired There was a counter 
claim, too, presumably for damages 
sustained on account of the aturr- 

I said leaky ropf. A portion of the 
j account had
i nugget of G

ing a bale
lordship gaVe the plaintiff Judgment 

! 111 the amount prayed for and then
as he considered the defendant was
entitled to something on thé counter 
claim he was given judgment in the 
identical same

VOTER

IT FLOORED CLARKE MEN.
tsa

*(Continued from page 1.)
tract the bulk of trade, and it was 
as near Europe as New York or New
Orleans.

a
logical manner, getting in a little 
vituperation here and there. The au
dience tired ol It and called out to# 
him to talk politics. They wished 
to hear what he had to say of the 
Ross acceptance He apparently had 
nothing to say in that regard, and 
after he had stumbled along tor sonic 
time the audience, growing out of 
patience with him, asked him to 
state what he would do if elected 
He stated, what he has said before in 
reply to such questions, I 
he got to the house of 
should lull the whole 
the wrongs of the K/londike, - andl 
there would to nobody 
him off, they would 
to him “We want td know ' whatl 
you will do, not what /you will say ' 
remarked a miner, snj Joseph went 
on talking.

George Black spoke next, and after 
him Alec Pmdheiuiiie Then came J. 
C Noel, who made an able address
in French and closed one of the most 
successful Ross meetings of the whole 
campaign Mr Noel said that when 
a man qgme 011 the platform and 
promised reforms with the ready air 

tot of Mr Vlarke, reforms to' be made 
fair immediately, he was deceiving the 

public It took time and experience 
in- to work out reforms In that regard 

the Yukon had been able to obtain 
already many reforms within 
paratively brief period tn fact there 
was no new country', no mining camp 
in the world, that wap better luivd 
than the Klondike Look at Alaska 
After all these years tbev had not 

the ghernoon session the list been able to obtain even a delegate 
fas computed. The first case to l“ congress Yet here, although th. 
ome up was George Murphy vs tl. ountry was unpeopled and unknown 
k, JBpFeakc, (plaintiff recovering judg- bus a few years back, we were now 

according 111 his statement of holding an election for member of
parliament That we wore wanted 
this privilege wax due to Mr Ross 
and to his efforts to give the people 
representation at Ottawa jvheere).

He then referred to the export tax.

FOUN Ik-Small porketboe* <iww.
may secure same by applying *1 
the Bank of B. N. A, pro «tag yte 
petty and paying tor this

The
ceased to be a virtue he had simply 
poked him in the Jace good and hard. 

Both paid their fines.
Rec rds Multilated

Charleston, Hi., Oct. 18.—The ex
amination of old records of the Coles 
and Edgar county circuit court for 
indexing purposes has led to the dis
covery that many papers signed by 
ex-President Abraham Lincoln, when 
lie practiced law here, have been mu
tilated to securé the treat emanci
pator's autograph. My Lincold prac
ticed in eastern Illinois tor four or 
five years in the early 50s The sig
nal urea tof Mr Lincoln are cut neat 
ly from the various/declarations and 
OUI». While it is not known positive
ly who did it, it is. believed to to 
the work of ea-leyn men cvlleiiv'ng 
Lincoln memeol 
lures are valual

H*

1Orest Wild Morse Mine
Colorado Springs, Colo , Oct. 18 —

Tihe big slope recently opened ap in 
tne Wild Horse mine is rapidly fill
ing the -coffers of the United gold 
mine» company. The workings are 
the richest in a width of 27 feet of 
ore, every pound of which is smelter 
grade. The shoot has been followed 
from 800 to 860 feet depth Experts 
say it probably extends to 1500 feet 
depth without losing value or size.
Thousands of tons of -ore are in 
tight, the average value of which is 
37 ounces gold per ton.

discovery of such a vast ore 
body at this fcreat depth u the event 
of 1902 at Cripple Creek Em 
months past the theory that the 
camp is a deep-mining proposition 
has been undergoing a test Here is 
proof most conclusive. Deep mining 
has been stimulated and a new era 1 
has dawned

The Woods investment company, gave s fictitious sounding title, for * 
which controls the United mines, is *sc they said they wanted to exam- 
old, reliable, antisensatlonnl It has j'ne The deputy became suapicious
achieved many of the most brifham -*nd stayed with them They sooa de- Stile tighter
succesws of the camp The Wild ji «ted that they did not care to waste 1 Berlin. Get Is — Eugene Richter 
Horse mine iwlf has been m rich | much time and left the courthouse j the implacable toe ol the l Itiaiuoo- 
ore lor fifteen months, during which 7~~T~Z T ! tanes, Soc.alisti, Conservative» and
time it has produced $750,006 1 wo Frank ‘le ocrais (Nationalist*, says tux eœmw» wet*

The .StiTdlton Independence Tnine n.J 1 h'' present wtuet once asked a Mmiewbat “peesum 1» tiiuantiM 
producing 276 tons dally, the aver 1 '-medetate geucrsl. long after the hl, illr(tPd teawlaUoe
age ton being worth $37 to $29. "il war I but now many years ago) liarutniary leader He adds th. t he is

The War Eagle claim has develop- !|ow he really felt about the failure good for at least six veai* more
to into the biggest leasing proposi ui himseti. and his associate* to ea- fighting and that he will then
tion in Cripple Creek The strike iutitsh a separate government He about retting out ol oolitic*
made in August last has grown in '» >«» «aot- me to tell you P “"
Importance, the vein now being 13 'be truth ?” Tne answer wax, ,ol 
feet wide The average value of the "Y« “Well, said the
ore is $36 a ton honest: old veteran, “I am sorry

‘wiled 1 think we should have done 
well a* a separate nation " We hoe 
ored Mm for his froakne*». and after 
waul told the incident to another 
confederate general who said " Did
lien------say that ? Well, he always
was a failure !” dm \

W> find it dUScult to believe that 
the stubborn old win federate, were he 
living today, would still declare that 
he- was ■sorry .But if be did so, 
be would be, as - the years wewt on. 
si ill more of an exception, still wore 
of a psychological curiosity —Century 
Magazine

health Improve*
Moscow, fkrt. 18:—Tolstoi m ex

pected in his town house shortly, ax en*'otl- and undertaking such supply 
his physicians decided that be is ls a national enterprise 
strong enough to withstand the Rus- OTHERS HELD BY FRAUD, 
sian winter and as bis country place, Hesifived, That- in the opinion, of 
Jassnaja Foiykua, was so damaged ,bis convention many of the coaceu- 
by fire a* to make it uninhabitable. Mt>M now llrid were obtained by 
The count's workroom under tbe root fraud »nd Imposition . that it is m

the interest of this territory that 
such concessions' should be annulled, 
and to that epd that inquiry should 
to set on foot to ascertain the cir
cumstances of such fraud and impos
ition, and action taken by the attor-

tood mice Recchtlv two str.no-,- {XI •‘'-—Alphonse Rodng- ney general of Canada in the-IM and a.kndtl, W,„ ,JT,i ~.WpÇ “ . »«—

r s. pts :r,2 tz m ndeputy voluntecrfcd to assist them ,, , , , ,,, ,! iRi l.but th,v dev lined,'hi. services, saying ,îf* T - "d ' u‘ ° I N*,U'ed- Tbat >» "* bpimoa ol
that if thev were shown the files of '7, '•“■*«»*'"* wholly de- Lit» convention it would gieatiy tend
tbe m they could find the case they , >H- SJ,*U * ’ lw*cuU' to :**»wt in the working and devei-
were looking for without aid They 'aluable Pxmting» by liment of mines in lb* territory, to

Maggm and k ilocaino» and . number permit the importation of mining 
°* marble r^hefs and stat«*tU« of m- jUAthmery of a fla&* cot uüqufa- 
estimable value tured in Vanada, free from all

tom* duty.
WHOLLY ELECTIVE COUNCIL 
Tbat the wove*Hub views with 

satisfaction tbe increase of the aum- 
bec of elective members of,the Yukon 
rowcil, and orgenth recommandai 
that tbe membership of the couaril ( 
be made wholly eteetne, s about de
lay ; and futtbei that all realtors ol 
a purely local < bar actor be commit
ted to the council for deliberation 
and deter m mat toe

TEMPERATURE[jjgiEESitiiS: iBl

"TV*-—™“ CAPILLARIS
A'nres Handrufl. Falling flair Itching Scalp, l/lack Heads, PMb- 

P*F and *11 w-alp and skin disease* Is free Iron/ all vegetal# sad 
animal oil* The >ewcM purest and moat superb Hate Vrenatiff Iff 
he world /

N.C.U.;

ms
4

>it when 
imons heen paid by mpana of a 

value of $15.50, leav- 
r of aorne $8# His

minion of

widely known by innumerable illus 
t rat ions thereof,. was destroyed by 
the fire, bu U none of his inauuscripte 
wwe lost

?there to choke 
lave to listen

No**thern Commercial (Company
Lincoln tigna- Treasurca Stole a 8The telMike Stone vs Rosa Friedman was 

the last cane heard before the ad
journment. was taken for luncheon 
Mike had made a bet of $50 with 
another party built on the same 
plan as himself and had deposited 
the funds with Rosa as stakeholder 
According to Hike’s story he later 
found It was against tbe law t 
In Canada and he went to tbj 
Rosa lor a blow back She dm 
to blow, hence the suit. Mikr 
dignantiy denied the insinuation of 

v. counsel tor defense that the had not 
gone to get his money back until hr 
feaxed he had lost it lit wanted it 

; merely because it was against the 
. law to bet Mike waa given judg

ment for the full amount

piem- r

The Great Northern
“FLYER”

:

lined cua-

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY IAVa com-

at e:oo F* m.

A Solid Veslitwle Train With All Modern 
Hquipment*.

For further |«rticnUr» and folder» sddrew U»p 
GENERAL OFFICE

Tom A Jerry, 25c.. Pmeeer saloon

"Men and Women
AGAINST UNNECESSARY C«S- 

lESSIONK [j 
Resolved. That u policy

adapted which would prevent th*

A Auditorium SEATTLE. WASH.nburger A Wensiicrg had two 
one 4gan>st N llagel and 

against A. B. Smith Tbe 
a adjourned but the former 
used ol disu, idled with 
1e Icarncvl K. C was rather 
t being hauled up in a smalt
It lor an account which wa, *, Visit A

*“ t iST,-, “*;j Sl <»,.
M«r that Minister of Finance Witte 
retonds to vont the United State* on 
10b way to Manchuria could pot be

re . y°Ur #****»«*«

Tsrvzsrxpi'z
Francisco The meeting is saufto 
have for it* object the issuing of a 
big Ru&dan loan in the United
States.

be

THE ROSS
PLATFORM

Attempts Murder
Oct- If.—Countess Anna

charging the passage ol ft to Vlarke, Nugent , granddaughter of the famous 
Prudhomme, Black and the Daily field marshal, is under arrest at'her 
News- j ancestral balls, Tersatto casitlc. near

Fitnuc. tor attempting to murder bet 
brother Arthur -She fired six shots

ing of coec*s*MM« tor hydrwtie-
vng. except re places where the dm 
is of sw* low grade tbat 1$ could 
not profitably be worked by other 
methods ; and tbat before lay by 
drtolte lease should a.æ. aoUce 
sboatd be gives by tne applicant by 
pwblteaiKin » the newspaper* of bu 
in lent tea of applytag tor such lease,
« •* ko enable ptotosto to be enter-

dittohi. and4hc staMinr Of th, w w^^bytitol^

«ness of the country will be insured cassions already granted should heV furaiahmg regular employment to romptikd to carfy out tte *t,m

workmen , therefore, be it terms of their leas*- and that is de-
Resolved, That every effort should fault of their »o doing, their leases

be made by the government to secure, -timid be cancelled 
aad such changes, adopted a» would “Do you third perfection to 
rocure, the ends desired That this actually attained In this life7 ’ sated ' 
invention most strongly J,«om- the venous youth.

1. Redaction
4 - ■ ’

: pacific packing 
I and /Navigation Co.Whereat, ,e toe opinion ol this eo*- 

v«ltoE, the contiuoed prosperity of 
the Yukon territory depends chiefly 
OB the ettortti of individual miners 
and prospectors, whose work ta

irica
ru at him white they were engaged in 

the settling up of an refute Arthur
was not wounded

been paid Ml Weig
hts own attorney and 

iss-exaroteatfon < the
toil

Copper River and Cook’s Intel" 7 1*> More Ik. >ert f" j 
Berlin, Out 18 -Tbe tahl* d'hote 

keepers ol M*lin have combined wiU 
the boarding house, ladles and 
nouoced •no more sweete—dessert 
stands abolished, owing to the 
city ol n.eut If we have to pay 35 "kter skin glove at the gold commis- 
per cent, more for meat we can’t s‘onet s office yesterday, is requested 
give dessert.” 8 jtu bring it* leltow The left hand

—-------- ---------- . Ufo'e re lovely and dqeu not know
Torn A Jerry, 45c . Pi,meet waloon. {whaf the right band clove j, up

. -^»i tm iifcP—,
you did not pajr this account 

4 sue you ?”
was the retort, “and did J 

1 you that- you could sue me
_________

Witpon vs. R. 11 and R F. IMe Nugget’s (acuities tor fermai

TAKOTAT, oec*. VALOBZ, HOMCW

e,*22^Aton. steamer Newport 

; OFFICES «, vrere wre. ***£?ï?g£Z__

■ s

an
Ottor Glove W

The gentleman who left a handsometear-
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